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concerning
social Intended for

In tlio society depart-
ment of Tlio TIihm, must bo sub-

mitted to the editor not tutor
Hum C o'clock p. in.. Friday of
onch weolt. will bo
nllowod only In enses wlicio tlio
events occurred later thnn tlio
tlms

Woiimii Win..
I'm for pntlont, IovIiik woman,

whether poor or rich of
KOWll.

Slio 1h cm tho toad to Iory and
you Just can't' icop her
down,

Thoro'H my little wife Ko:iim; bIio'h
nH artlctH iih can be,

Yct's alio 110,1 ho Hliaple, mark you.
but sho pels the best of
me.

If you try to best a woman when
OlBctibBliiK KometbliiK grave

SIio'll conic bobbing up in triumph
like a cork on the wave.

Then boforo you've time to meet
lior with a sermon on her
doom,

She'll have floored you with an ad- -
Jectlvo and clium-- you from
the room.

Tliougli you try to uttjp her prog-reH-

put her
to rout.

vltli lior logic Hhell attack you.
knock you down and :nig
you our.

Alan linn tonne, but woman himikoh
of a kind to raiiHo dlHiuny,

And can tell n iiiiiii'h chief xyenlcncM
whon ho'H half a mile away.

Bho ran scent a winter bargain
with the cunning of n fox.

And bout nil her male coiilon.TeiH
to the Hhop by twenty
blockH.

That Ih why I bow lo woman, no-
ble, pure, nml Hweet withal

Hut before lior gentle wlxdom. kueul
and knuckle, nyc. and crawl.

ISxrluuiKc.

T Till-- : outnet of this winter
Hcanon It was
announced bv eoiuiroHsna nf

dancing masterH and other poten-
tates of waxen floors, that thoro
would bo no more turkoy trots,
liunny lings, and rhlekon flips, Bays
nn exchange. Tho flight of thoso

lilnlH of passage wnH
nnnoiiiieed. Tho long-

ed for return to day of stately and
irrnreriil dancing was predicted.

Tho (lancing masters, howovor,
nro not the innHtem or iinni-iin- r

These crentureH of pumps and glldoH
nro discreet persons, st

I hey aro coiiHorva-tor- a

of inaniierH. morals and tho
.'HtabllHhed social order. It wero
well Indeed IT the young folks
would foot It at cording to their
wiBo advice.

The reiiorts of elite miclal funt-tloi- m

from the ureal urban eonters
Klvo tho that flipping
mid hotting Ih bv no menus on the
wine, ami that the runtime or thebands Ih fully matched bv tho rag
nteps of (hone new dunce

To the dancing nianter dancing
nhoiild exproHR poetic motion.
These (iiinlllleH h(. rimlH embodied
in mo romance of
the waltz glide. or tho Hwoeplng
.iiiiB hi nut iiuicers. wnen yon

Interrupt tho lofty and gracious
illgiilty of IiIh stops by rough house,
It Is aa If some player walked on
Urn stage when a gmiul symphonv
orehostrn was
mid blow n series of discordant
noh'K on n llsh horn

Illlt VOMIltr blonil will .Inn..., .,.!,.. i
It wIIIh. and not all tho dancing

I.. (4,
'e it unison, Torn

" u' m ure iiioso stamp- - "miu, 1

Ing heels that laughs at twinkling
nun iiemamiH an outletfor Hiirplus vitality.

and
Krnceful motion Is as enticing as
tivor. and It appeals to more pen-pl- o

than seine of the young sprouts
till nit. These graces aro not found
In the latest output from the dancelialls knew morenl.out It thnn tho

Sweet sixteen may look vorv
playing leap frog oil the

ilnnco floor Rut rat. fair and ror-t- y
rnvortlng thereat Is a sight tor

Rods and men.
4.

HRIDGK IWHTV

Miss Maud Rood wax linutia m ,.
delightful Drldgo party last Satur-ln- y

arernonn nt the homo of 0iptnln
Hnns Reed Contervlllo. homewas prettily decorated In greens.

Four tableg of lirldge were pi: vei
The ladles receMng tho hlKhost
Bcoro wero prize winners. for-tunn- te

ones wore Mrs. W S. Nichol-
son. Miss Genevleo and
Miss Alice Rutler.

Aftor enrds wero
porvod by the liostOHS, asUto by
MUsos Jeauette Upton and Ruth
floldon.

Tlio linited guests wero: Mrs. Ar-

thur Upton. Miss Alice Hutler. Mrs.
Otto Scheiter. Mrs. F. D. Cohan, Mrs.
11. K. irouth, Mrs. W. Stoll, Mrs. 0.

V. Kaufman. Mis. F. 13 Ilaguo. Mrs.
Norls JoiiBcn, Mrs. F. A. Golden, Mrs.
Frod Hnchman, MIsg Goaovlovo

Mrs. Lewis. Mrs. J. V. Flan-
agan, Mrs. Goo. Flanagan, Mrs. A.

Miss Floronco Alkon,
Miss Evolyn Anderson, Miss Nan
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CONTIUDUTIONS
hnpiionliiBS,

publication

(Hxropllons

mentioned.)

momentarily

confidently

torpHli'horeau
confidentially

eminently
Invnrlably

ImprosHlon

'eccentrici-
ties.

conionipintlvo

performing Heetlioveii

Nevertheless, symmetrical

grandniothois
grandchildren.

pic-turesque

Sengstackeu

refreshments

Seng-Btacko- n,

nandlomnn,

EVENING EDITION.
TIMES,

li

I'EItSO.VAIi notices of visitors
In tho city, or of Coos Dny pooplo
who visit In other cltlos, togothor
with notices of social affairs, aro
gladly received In tho social de-

partment. Telephone 133. No-

tices of club meetings will bo
published and secretaries mo
kindly requested to furnish same.

Drowning. Miss Agnes Hutchinson,
Mrs. C. K. Perry. Mrs. D. Y. Stafford.
Mrs. M. C. Maloney. Mrs. Harry Xas- -
bttrg and Mrs. Ij. . Travor.

.;. .;. .;.

A. X. CI.UII I

.

Mrs. Mary H. Smith was hostess to
the A. N. Club, Thursday after
noon at her homo 011 Commercial
avo. and Urondway. After the social
session there wns a short business
meeting, after which the hostess, as-

sisted by Mrs. N'orls Jensen nml Mrs.
Stump, served refreshments to tho
following Indies:

Mrs. Olivia Kdmnn. Mrs. 0. A.
Itennctt, Mrs. W. P. Murphy. Mrs. K.
O'Connell, Mrs. George F. Murch,
Mrs. Chas. Kaiser, Mrs. Hans Rood,
Mrs. Fannie Hazard, Mrs. Mary

Mrs. W. F. Squire. Mrs. F. K.
Allen and Mrs. T. Hall.

Tho next meeting will bo tho next
Thursday, after Jan. IlOth, with Mrs.

R Squlro of Hunker Hill.

' MIXXIIMVIS Cl.l'll I

The .Mlnnlo-Wl- s Club had a suc-
cessful mooting on last Thursday af-
ternoon with Mrs. F. II. Dresser as
hostess. Aftor tho social session a
short business program was held, af-
ter which refreshments wero served.
.mihs uresser assisting the hostess.

Tho next meeting will bo with Mrs.
Chas. La Chapello on Fobninry (J.

Tho annual Valentino party will bo
hold with .Mrs. 13. K. Kolley on Feb.
l.'.th.

Tho guestH and members at Thurs-day'- s
mooting woro: Mrs. John

Dashney, Mrs. Win. Hnaglnnd, Mrs.
Win. Perkins, .Mrs. t'lias. UovIh, Mrs.
H. Kelley, Mrs. Mary Thompson, Mih.
Chas. I.a Chapolle. Mrs. A. '.. Downs.
.Mrs. Helen lluldwlu, Mrs. A. Ilorup,
Mrs. Drown and .Misses Ksther Sil-
verman, Alice Armsby and Helen
Dnldwlu.

.IOLLV DOKX

The inemborH of the Jolly Dozen
Cluli wero entertained by Mrs. A. L.
mitz last wediiosday afternoon nt
her home in Duiikcr Hill.

The meeting oponod with a busl- -
iiosh session when the following olll-cei- H

wero elected for tho ensuing
year:

President Mrs. L. Clirlstenseu.'
Seen tnry Mrs. Snow.
TreaHurer--Mr- H. W. F. Squlro.
After tho business meeting tho re-

maining hours woro spout In sowing
nml a social time when the hostess
served refreshnionts. Tlio next meet-
ing, which will bo with Mrs. L. Chrls-lense- n.

Wednesday, Feb. Jth, will
be a St. Valentino's social.

Thoso prosont at Wednesday's
meeting wore: Mrs. L. Clirlstenseu.
Mrs. G. Rourko. Mrs. F. Squire.
Mrs. Gale. Mrs. L. W. Langdon, Mrs.

. S. Hush, and Mrs. J.

ii:iti.i,i: skwixc.
I'ho Social Sowing dub or Fom-dal- o

mot yesterdiiy nrternoon with
Mrs. Joe Houser. Tlio time wns
pleasantly Hpont In sewlnK nnd so-
clnl chat. Tho hostess, assisted by
Miss Snslo Mulcolin. served refresh-
ments to tho following:
u.Mrt.W',XY,,S(?"' s- - Spado,

". i . ikii'iiiiriin. .lira, .mini 11

llauser. Misses .lomii., iniia i.i'
.1... .. ..I.. ... - . '.."'.."'"'" V ini may say "'" i;iva Johnson,

111

Our

In The

Tho

Mr8- -

leleu llnnsen. HkhsI., csnn.ir.
mi MH-- nun.

Mrs. W. Wilson will entertainthe circle Friday, January 31.

... a
- SCRPRISi: PARTV.

Last Saturday. January IS. tho
numbers and friends of tho Forn-l- lSewing clrclo tendered a de--

Miinii Biiriirisp partv to Mls

Special Candy

Sale

Saturday and

Sunday

Caramels 35c
Per Pound

at

Stafford's

I

Myttlo Lonot and Chester Lonot at
tho home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lonet of Klttyvllle.

Tho evening wns spent in music
and games, cards being plnyed dur-
ing part of tho time, after which
dollclous refreshments wero served.

Thoso present wero:
Mr. and Mrs. V. Richards, Mrs.

S. Spado, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Park.
Mr. and Mrs. .loo Houser. Mr. nnd
Mrs. I.enet and the Misses Snslo
Malcolm, Ulslo Larson, Torn Lund,
.lennlo Johnson, Helen Houser.
Gladys Hall. Myrtle Lonot. Delia
and Mao Lund of Coiiulllo. nnd
Messrs. Harry Allen, Oliver Larson,
llourv Johnson, Gilbert Johnson,
Jack Diehard. Keith Wilde. Hdwln
Dolph. Oscar Kronholm. Martin
Houser and Chester Lenet.

XOItTII IIKXI) SOCIAL.
4

Mrs. Henry O'Mnra of North
Rend entertained tho Presbytcrlnn
Ladles' Aid society at her homo on
Sherman nvenuo last Thursday

Mrs. H. Arnistrong nnd
Mrs. Georgo I Inzer made very In-

teresting tnllts In regard to tho new
library association In North Donil.
Tho remainder of tho nfternoon was
spent In soclnl chat and needle-
work, nftor which tho hostess, as-

sisted by Mrs. Hazcr served dainty
refreshments.

Thoso prcselnt wore:
Mrs. Anna Lnrson, Mrs. R. C.

Holmes, Mrs. Goorgo Hnzor, Mrs.
II. Armstrong, Mrs. Kate Hood,
Mrs. It. McCanii, Mrs. X. C. Mc- -
Leod. Mrs. Georgo Hnrtmnii, Mrs.
George Mandlgo, Mrs. J. Monde,
Mrs. C. A. Smith. Mrs. C. H. Far-rl- s,

Mrs. W. It. Simpson, Mrs. Chns.
Murr, Mrs. Georgo Roister, Mrs.
Grcouoiigh nnd Miss Lamb.

I M. i:. SOCIAL

Tho ladles or the Methodist Fpls-cop- al

church of North Rend en-

joyed n very pleasant afternoon nt
tho church hull Inst Thursday. Af-

ter a social tliuo, lunch was sorved
to tho following parsons:

Mrs. N. K. Laird and daughter.
Mrs. F. W. Stevens. Mrs. A. R
Knowlton, nnd son. Luke Franklin.
Mrs. W. F. Morton, Mrs. S. S
Rltchio. Mrs. Harry Harues, Mrs. J.
A. Woodhull. Mrs. T. K. Habcock.
Mrs. J. K. Stevens, Mrs. S. I. s,

Mrs. C. A. Davidson, Mrs. K.
R. Curtis .Mrs. A. S. Hlsey. Mrs.
Klinor Woods. Mrs F. V. Lystor
and daughter, Lorenn, Mrs. A. Holt
and baby. Mrs. K. Hobson. Mrs.
Fdgar .McDanlol and son. Mrs. C.
Glndniou nud son. Mrs. J. II. Chirk,
Mrs. V. A. Nellson. Mrs. C. K.
Smith. Mrs. J. S. Newklrlc. Mrs. L.
W. Tope. Mrs. J. Van ZIIo. Mrs.
Louis Ilalslgor and Mrs. C. A.

I GCILI) Mlvini.VG
. 4

rThnLadlesGundoj
(Continued on Pcgo Bight.)

"?". 7bj- - y ... I. . .1,, M. Vi.
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SPIBELLA GOIiSETS
mny bo obtained In Marshflold from

Mrs. Holland,
Corse Her.

8fi2 So. 5th St. Phone 200X.

I Will Furnish Your

House on the
Installment Plan

W. K. Wiseman
fill North Front St.

Rub. Phono 2fifi-- Hes. Phono 16fi

It Has Arrived!

ih 1913 Excelsior

Motorcycle
and it is as perfect as skill, money and ma-
chinery can make it.

One, of tho first products of tho Excelsior
Motorcycle factory reached Marshfield and
has been given a thorough and satisfactory
tryout by J. L. Koontz.

It has a number of improvements over the
1912 model, including an arrangement by
which the clutch is controlled by tho loft han-
dle bar instead of by a special lever. This

it possible to handle the machine and
control it without removing tho hands from
the handle bars.

Tho machine is a beauty in appearance.
Compactly built and beautifully finished. It

looks like a greyhound and has tho going-qualitie- s

of one. Hacked by an experience of
24 years as a machinist ,T. L. Koontz says ho
cannot see a single thing in this new machine
that could bo changed or altered to advantage.
"It is perfect," he exclaimed in an outburst
of enthusiasm.

Don't miss seeing tho new 1913 Excelsior
Motorcycle, whether you expect to buy or not.
It will bo a liberal education in the' perfec-
tion of mechanical equipment and artistic at-
tainment in new vehicles.

Call any time at the

Koontz Garage
North Front St.

Annie

makes

i

74J
hi business for your health"

Your telephone is n direct

link between your home and

this store

OWLp 74.

lARESCRIRTION
iW u y tiff K- - f

IN BUSINESS FO

FRANK D.COHAN

Marshfield

PHONE J.

K TUUH MbALTH yj

It provides a quick, easy
way to do your shopping'
when weather or other con-

ditions prevent your coining
in person.

" business for your heiillh"

74J
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Mr Bicycle Rider:
We know that every one of you have heard

of THE GUNNERY, but do you know that our

BICYCLE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT is one of the

most complete on Coos Bay? Wo handle ever-
ything that the bicycle rider needs for tho com-

plete equipment and repair of his wheel and car-

ry it in stock ready for immediate use,
We would like you to know that THE GU-

NNERY is a "bicycle rider's headquarters," just

as it has long been recognized as a "sportsman's
headquartors," because it handles the standard
makes of everything required in bicycle equi-
pment,

We will have more to say later in reference
to the bicycles which we handle, THE RAM-BLE-

FOX AND FLYER, but just now we want

every bicycle rider in Coos county to know that
we carry a full lino of supplies and equipment
for his wheel no matter what make or where he

bought it, Tires, bells, lights, tools, repair parts,

etc, in fact anything and everything that may

be needed,
Make THE. GUNNERY your SUPPLY DEPOT

for bicycle supplies and let it becomo to the b-

icycle riders of Coos County what it is already

acknowledged to be to the sportsmen of Coos

county, their personal headquarters,

"The Gunnery"
New Location: Next Door to Grand Theater,

Front Street. MARSHFIELD

j&m

Phone Us At Once

If any troublo breaks out in f.
t.lm.il.l.. xr (!! Iinff XT'"

tlio Hn.nnran ...... nnntn (fl VOU. t'l
lolay a niln u to In calling ui "J
troubloa crow alarmingly W "1
surprisingly ahorfc time. Ana

forgot that In calling us, J '

commanding both oxpert ana --

sorvlco.

Willey & Schroeder
803 Xortli Front Street-PHON-

77-- J

Parties Desiring Monuments Erected
Wouldilo well to cull at

PACIFIC MONUMENTAL WORKS
South Broadway and make se-

ction from the largo stock now

hand. Tir. Wilson has in his em
the only practical marble and g;
cutter in Coos County. And
uut uio oest work is turned our.

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OffA


